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H ow does a protein search for the speci�c site on D N A :the role ofdisorder
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Proteins can locate their speci�c targets on D NA up to two orders of m agnitude faster than

the Sm oluchowskithree-dim ensionaldi�usion rate.Thishappensdue to non-speci�c adsorption of

proteinsto D NA and subsequentone-dim ensionalsliding along D NA.W ecallsuch one-dim ensional

route towards the target "antenna". W e studied the role ofthe dispersion ofnonspeci�c binding

energieswithin theantenna dueto quasirandom sequenceofnaturalD NA.Random energy pro�le

forsliding proteinsslowsthe searching rate forthe target.W e show thatthisslowdown isdi�erent

forthe m acroscopic and m esoscopic antennas.

A protein binding to a speci� csiteon DNA,which we
callthe target,is one ofthe centralparadigm s ofbiol-
ogy [1].W ellknown exam plesincludelac-repressorin E.
coli,which regulates a speci� c gene producing enzym e
consum ing lactoseand theproperrestriction enzym ede-
stroying genom eofinvading E.coli�-phagein realtim e
warfareforbacteria survival.Itisknown since the early
days of m olecular biology that in som e cases proteins
can � nd theirtargetsitesalong a DNA chain oneto two
ordersfasterthan them axim um rateachievablebythree-
dim ensionaldi� usion [2,3].Toresolvethisparadox,non-
speci� c binding and subsequentone-dim ensionalsliding
ofproteinsalongtheDNA to thetargetwassuggested as
an im portantcom ponentofthe searching process[2,3].
Thisideawasstudied in variousm odelsproposed byboth
physicistsand biologists[4,5,6,7,8].A com prehensive
study ofinterplay between the 1D sliding and 3D di� u-
sion fordi� erentDNA conform ationson the search rate
can be found in Ref.[9].
Som e authorscalculate the typicaltim e � needed for

thetargetsitetobefound byaprotein,when asm allcon-
centration c ofproteinsisrandom ly introduced into the
system . O therauthors[9]considerthe speci� c site asa
sink consum ing proteinswith thedi� usion lim ited rateJ
proportionaltotheconcentration c(which in turn should
besupported on a constantlevelby an in ux ofproteins
into the system ). O bviously then,� = 1=J. Search rate

w

0
x

FIG .1:D istribution ofnonspeci�c adsorption energies� and

ofchem icalpotential�(x) along D NA m olecule. The target

site islocated atx = 0,� isthe antenna length.

enhancem entdue to the sliding along DNA m ay be cal-
culated astheratiooftherateJ tothe3D Sm oluchowski
rate Js = 4�D 3cb ofdi� usion to the sphere ofradius b
m odeling the target site on DNA.The centralphysical
idea is that one can de� ne a piece ofDNA adjacent to
the targetforwhich 1D sliding di� usion dom inatesover
parallel3D di� usion channeland which,therefore,serves
asa receiving antenna forthe 3D Sm oluchowski-likedif-
fusion ofproteins.Then thekey pointofthetheory isto
� nd the antenna length �.In the languageofstationary
 ux J,thisisdone by m atching incom ing 3D  ux J3 of
proteinsto the antenna with the 1D  ux J1 ofproteins
sliding on the antenna toward the target.

All the cited above works assum e that the nonspe-
ci� cadsorption energy w ofprotein issequenceindepen-
dent,i.e.theenergy pro� leexperienced by thesearching
protein away from the target is totally  at. This how-
everdisagreeswith quasi-random characterofthe natu-
ralsequences ofDNA.It is known that the nonspeci� c
protein-DNA adsorption energy can be divided into two
parts[10,11]:(i)ThesequenceindependentCoulom b en-
ergy ofattraction between thepositively charged dom ain
ofthe protein surface and the negatively charged phos-
phatebackbone,and (ii)thesequencespeci� cadsorption
energy due to form ation ofhydrogen bonds ofthe pro-
tein with the DNA bases. This is done by the recogni-
tion �-helix goingdeep intothem ajorgrooveofDNA [1].
Supposetheprotein encounterslbasepairsbetween po-
sitionsiand i+ l.W ecallthisposition oftheprotein site
iand characterizeitby energy �i < 0,wherethe energy
ofthefreeprotein in waterischosen tobe0.Becausethe
sliding protein hasa com plex nonuniform structure and
interactswith a random DNA sequence,thetotalenergy
�i random ly  uctuates along DNA (Fig. 1). O ne can
assum e that at nonspeci� c positions on DNA,the pro-
tein exploits the sam e set ofpotentialhydrogen bonds
itform swith the target[12]. Since targetrecognition is
often m ediated by hydrogen bonds to som e ofthe four
chem icalgroups on the m ajor groove side of the base
pair[13],and the recognition �-helix interactswith sev-
eralbase pairs,m any hydrogen bonds contribute to �i.
Thereforethe distribution of�i can be approxim ated by
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theG aussian distribution [12,14,15]with a m ean w and
standard deviation �� jwj:

g(�i)=
1

p
2�� 2

exp

�

�
(�i� w)2

2�2

�

: (1)

In this paper we study a role of disorder on the rate
enhancem entJ=Js assum ing thatdisorderisstrong,i.e.
�> kT,wherek istheBoltzm ann constantand T isthe
am bienttem perature.
Sim ilar to the the case ofthe  at energy pro� le [9],

we assum e thattransportoutside the antenna ism ainly
due to the 3D di� usion,while inside the antenna trans-
portisdom inated by sliding,or1D di� usion along DNA
and we equate the  uxesJ1 and J3 to � nd �. The rate
J3 is given by the Sm oluchowskiform ula for the target
size�and fortheconcentration of\free" (notadsorbed)
proteins c3,it is J3 � D3c3�. The  ux on antenna J1

strongly depends on � and also,generally speaking,on
DNA sequencein the� niteantenna.W eshow thatthere
is a characteristic length ofantenna � = �c(�;T) such
that at � > �c  ux J1 self-averages and becom es se-
quence independent. Such a "m acroscopic" antenna de-
term ines J=Js for m oderate disorder. In this case,the
ratio J=Js decreases exponentially fast with growth of
disorder.Atstrongerdisorderwedealwith a m esoscopic
antenna with �< �c and strictly speaking J=Js depends
on random DNA sequence.In thispaper,weconcentrate
only on them ostprobablevalueofJ=Js.In orderto cal-
culateit,weestim atethem ostprobablevalueofJ1.W e
show thatin such a m esoscopic situation disorderleads
to a weakerreduction ofJ=Js.
W e assum e that within som e volum e v there is a

straight,im m obile(doublehelical)DNA with thelength
L sm allerthan v1=3,butm uch largerthan any antenna
length. For a dilute DNA solution,1=v stands for the
concentration ofDNA.W e also assum e thatallthe m i-
croscopiclength scalessuch asthe length ofa basepair,
the size ofthe targetsite,the diam eterofthe DNA etc.
areofthesam eorderb.W earem ainly interested in scal-
ing dependence ofthe rate enhancem entJ=Js on m ajor
system param eters,such as�,w,L and v. Thism eans
thatallthenum ericalcoe� cientsaredropped in ourscal-
ing estim ates.
To estim ate J1, we assum e at each site i on DNA,

the protein has som e probabilities ofhopping to near-
estneighboring sitesj.W e write the probability forthe
hopping from an occupied site ito an em pty site j as

ij = �0 exp

�

�
�j � �i+ j�j � �ij

2kT

�

=

�
�0 exp(�

�j� �i

kT
) if �j > �i

�0 if �j < �i
; (2)

where �0 � D1=b
2 isthe e� ective attem ptfrequency. In

Eq. (2) we neglected the activation barriersseparating

twostatesin com parison with �j� �i.Thenum berofpro-
teinsm akingsuch transition from siteitojperunittim e
can be estim ated by �ij = ijfi(1� fj),where function
fi is the average occupation num ber ofsite i. At sm all
enough c,allfi � 1 and thus�ij ’ ijfi.Function fi is
given then by:

fi = exp[� (�i� �i)=kT]; (3)

where�i isthechem icalpotential.Using �ij and �ji,we
can writethe net ux from site ito j in the form :

Jij = �ij � �ji ’ �0e
�

�ij

kT (e
� i
kT � e

� j

kT ); (4)

where�ij = m axf�i;�jg.
W e now argue that as long as the antenna is only a

sm allpart ofthe DNA m olecule,every protein adsorbs
to DNA and desorbs m any tim es before it locates the
target. Therefore,outside the antenna there is statis-
ticalequilibrium between adsorbed and desorbed pro-
teins,and henceproteinshaveuniform chem icalpotential
�i = �= kT ln(c3b3). W ithin the antenna,�i decreases
when the site approachesthe targetand reaches� 1 at
the targetsite (seeFig.1).Ifwelabelthe borderofthe
antenna assite1 and thetargetassite�=b+ 1,using Eq.
(4),wecan write

�=bX

i= 1

Jije
�ij

kT = �0(e
�

kT � e
�

1

kT )= �0c3b
3
; (5)

where j = i+ 1. Since the 1D current J1 towards the
targetisthesam eatany antenna site,i.e.Jij = J1,we
can � nd itas

J1 =
�0c3b

3

P �=b

i= 1
exp(�ij=kT)

’
�0c3b

3
p
2�� 2

(�=b)
R
0

� 1
d�ijR(�ij)

; (6)

whereR(�ij)isgiven by

R(�ij) =
p
2�� 2g(�ij)exp(�ij=kT) (7)

= exp

�
�2

2(kT)2
+

w

kT
�
[�ij � (w + �2=kT)]2

2�2

�

:

O ne can interpretEq. (6)asthe O hm ’slaw,where the
num eratorplaystheroleofthevoltageapplied toantenna
and denom inator is the sum ofresistances ofallpairs
(i;j) which are sim ilar to M iller-Abraham s resistances
forthe hopping transportofelectrons[16].
The sharp m axim um value offunction R(�ij) deter-

m ining the sum ofEq. (6)isreached when �ij = �opt =
w + �2=kT,and R(�opt)� exp[�2=2(kT)2+ w=kT].Thus

J1 �
D 3c3b

2

�
exp

�
jwj

kT
�

�2

2(kT)2

�

; (8)

whereweassum ed forsim plicity thatD 3 = D 1 � b2�0.
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Beforewe m oveforward,weem phasize the crucialas-
sum ption alreadym adein abovederivation.W eassum ed
� isso long thatwithin the antenna the sliding protein
encounters sites with energy �opt m ore than once and
therefore,the sum in Eq.(6)can be replaced by the in-
tegralwith lim its from � 1 to 0. W e callsuch antenna
m acroscopic. For a short antenna,the probability for
such a site to appearinside isvery sm all.Thusthe sum
in Eq. (6) is determ ined by the largest value ofR(�ij)
typically available within the antenna.W e callsuch an-
tenna m esoscopic.
M acroscopic antenna| W estudy m acroscopicantenna

� rst.Using J1 and J3,ourm ain balance equation forthe
rateJ reads

J � D3c3��
D 3c3b

2

�
exp

�
jwj

kT
�

�2

2(kT)2

�

: (9)

Thusthe antenna length �isobtained as

�� bexp

�
jwj

2kT
�

�2

4(kT)2

�

: (10)

Next we calculate the free protein concentration
c3. Suppose the one-dim ensionalconcentration ofnon-
speci� cally adsorbed proteins is c1. Assum ing the an-
tenna isonly a sm allpartofthe DNA and rem em bering
thatadsorbed proteinsarecon� ned within distanceofor-
derbfrom theDNA,wecan writedown theequilibrium
condition as:

c1

c3b
2
�

Z

f(�)e� �=kTd�� exp

�
jwj

kT
+

�2

2(kT)2

�

; (11)

which m ust be com plem ented by the particle counting
condition c1L + c3(v� Lb2)= cv.Since volum efraction
ofDNA isalwayssm all,Lb2 � v,standard algebra then
yields

c3 ’
cv

yLb2 + v
�

�
c if y < v=Lb2

cv=Lb2y if y > v=Lb2
; (12)

where y is exp[jwj=kT + �2=2(kT)2]. Eqs. (12)lead to
twodi� erentscalingregim es,which aredenoted asA and
B in the diagram Fig. 2. In regim e A,the non-speci� c
adsorption isrelatively weak,c3 � c,wearriveat

J

Js
� exp

�
jwj

2kT
�

�2

4(kT)2

�

: (regim eA) (13)

In the regim e B,m ostproteinsare adsorbed. Using the
lowerline ofEqs.(12),weobtain

J

Js
�

v

Lb2
exp

�

�
jwj

2kT
�

3�2

4(kT)2

�

: (regim e B) (14)

In both regim es,jwj> �2=kT,thus � term ofln(J=Js)
constitutesa correction.Thesizeofantenna growswith
jwj,howeverunproductivenon-speci� cadsorptionofpro-
teinson distantpiecesofDNA,which can slow down the

kT

|w|

kT

A

B

1

1

C

D

21

2

1

ln
v

Lb2(     )3
4

0

FIG .2: (color online) The phase diagram ofscaling regim es

for jwj> � > kT. Each line m arks a sm ooth crossover be-

tween scaling regim es.Thered linejwj= 3�
2
=2kT m arksthe

border1 between m acroscopicregim es(A,B)and m esoscopic

regim es (C,D ).The blue line jwj= kT ln(v=Lb
2
)� �

2
=2kT

m arks the border 2 between weak and strong adsorption

regim es. They intersect at �0 = kT[(1=2)ln(v=Lb
2
)]
1=2

,

jwj= kT(3=4)ln(v=Lb
2
).

transporttothespeci� ctargetgrowswith jwjtoo.These
two e� ects com pete,as a result the rate enhancem ent
J=Js growswith w in regim eA and declinesin regim eB.
O n the otherhand,growing � reducesthe antenna size
and prom otes non-speci� c adsorption. Therefore,J=Js
decreaseswith � in both regim es.

The above theory deals with a m acroscopic antenna.
To be m acroscopic,the antenna has to contain at least
one site with energy around �opt. The num ber ofsites
n(�) with energy � within the antenna is of the order
of � (�=b)exp[� (� � w)2=2�2]. Thus a m acroscopic
antenna requires n(�opt) > 1, which gives � > �c =
bexp[�2=2(kT)2]. Since we know � from Eq. (10),this
condition can be written explicitly as jwj> 3�2=2kT.
Hence,jwj= 3�2=2kT isthe borderbetween the m acro-
scopic regim es(A,B)and m esoscopic regim es(C,D)in
Fig. 2. W e can check that when jwj> 3�2=2kT,the
condition �opt < 0 issatis� ed forthecaseofm acroscopic
antenna.Now wearereadytoswitch tothecaseofm eso-
scopicantenna and explain regim esC and D.

M esoscopic antenna| In this case,the upper lim it of
the integralin Eq. (6)should be replaced by �� � �opt

which isthelargestenergy typically availablewithin the
antenna. Itcan be estim ated from n(��)� 1,itis�� �

w +
p
2�
p
ln(�=b).Using w and ��,wecan estim atethe

sum in Eq.(6)and gettypical1D currentforthecaseof
m esoscopicantenna:

J1(�)� D 3c3bexp

�
jwj

kT
�
p
2ln(�=b)

�

kT

�

: (15)

Eq.(15)isapparentlydi� erentfrom Eq.(8)valid forthe
m acroscopicantenna.Thisdi� erenceispartially related
to the rate enhancem ent of1D di� usion at sm alltim e
scalenoticed fortheG aussian disorderin com putersim -
ulations[12]. Equating J1(�)to J3 � D3c3�,we obtain
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1

1

kT

(2|w|

3kT
)
1/2

w
2

2

|w|

kT

b
ln( )

 |w|

2kT 4(kT)2

2

FIG . 3: D ependence of antenna length � on the disorder

strength �.D ashed linesrepresentthe asym ptotic lim its.

A

B
C

D

B

C
0

1

|w|

kT

JS

J
ln ))

FIG .4: Schem atic plot ofthe dependencies ofthe rate en-

hancem ent J=Js on jwjat � = �1 (upper solid curve) and

� = �2 (lowersolid curve). LettersA,B,C,D representthe

dom ains of Fig.2 they go through. D ashed line shows the

lim itcase ofthe atenergy pro�le with � = 0.

the antenna length

�� bexp

2

4

 s

jwj

kT
+

�2

2(kT)2
�

�
p
2kT

! 2
3

5 : (16)

W e can check,with this �,that the condition �� < 0
still holds. W hen jwj < �2=2kT, the antenna length
� � bexp(w2=2�2). For a given adsorption energy w,
dependence �(�) is plotted in Fig. 3. It shows that
thedecreaseoftheantenna length with growingdisorder
strength slowsdown when antenna becom esm esoscopic.
The crossoverfrom a relatively weak adsorption to a

strong onedescribed by Eqs.(12)again leadsto thetwo
scalingregim esforthecaseofm esoscopicantenna.They
arelabeled C and D in thediagram Fig.2.Forrelatively
weak adsorption,when jwj< �2=kT,we obtain regim e
C,where

J

Js
� exp

�
w 2

2�2

�

; (regim eC) (17)

while forstrong adsorption wehaveregim eD where

J

Js
�

v

Lb2
exp

�

�
jwj

kT
�

�2

2(kT)2

�

: (regim eD) (18)

In experim ent,the adsorption energy w can be con-
trolled by the saltconcentration changing the Coulom b
partofprotein-DNA interaction [17]. The dependencies
ofln(J=Js) on jwjat the two speci� ed values ofdisor-
der strength �1 and �2 m arked in Fig. 2 are schem at-
ically plotted in Fig. 4. For com parison,we also plot-
ted the case ofthe  at energy pro� le (� = 0). In both
cases with � > 0,ln(J=Js) � rst grows proportionalto
w 2 (regim e C),because the antenna is m esoscopic and
thus 1D di� usion is faster,when com pared to the nor-
m aldi� usion at m acroscopic antenna. For a relatively
sm alldisorder� = �1,thisrate enhancem entcontinues
to regim e A butwith a rate proportionalto jwjbecause
theantenna growsto bem acroscopic.Fora largerdisor-
der� = �2,strong nonspeci� c adsorption ofproteinson
distantpiecesofDNA slowsdown the search rate,when
theantenna isstillm esoscopic,and ln(J=Js)decreasesin
regim eD fasterthan itdoesin regim eB.Theantenna in
regim e B ism acroscopic and ln(J=Js)decreasespropor-
tionalto jwjforboth �= �1 and �= �2.

Thecrossoverfrom theweakdisordertothestrongone
happensat�� �0 = kT[(1=2)ln(v=Lb2)]1=2 (seeFig.2).
If one plugs in the achievable experim entalconditions
with L=b� 150 and v � L3,estim ate of�0 isthe order
of2kT,which falls in the range ofestim ates of� from
1kT to 6kT used in the Refs.[12,14,15].Apparently �
grows for proteins with larger num ber ofcontacts with
DNA and �0 decreaseswith DNA concentration.In order
to identify the role ofstrong disorder,we look forward
tom oreexperim entsdealingwith relativelylargeconcen-
trationsofshortstraightDNA toguaranteethatdisorder
strength satis� es�> �0.

W eknow only oneobservation [17]ofthepeak in the
coordinatesofFig.4 butfora long and de� nitely coiled
DNA forwhich ourtheory isnotdirectly applicable.In-
deed,in thispaper,we concentrated on the caseofrela-
tively shortand,therefore,straightDNA.In ourrecent
paper[9],wepresented a generaltheory including G aus-
sian coiled and globularDNA in theabsenceofdisorder.
In currentpaper,wedid nottouch thesecasesbecauseof
ourprejudice thatsim ple questionsshould be addressed
� rst.W econcentrated on thesim plestregim eslabeled A
and D in � gure4a ofRef.[9]and stillgotrathercom pli-
cated diagram Fig.2 [18].Thatiswhy wedid nottry to
presentourtheory form orecom plicated regim eshere.

W e are gratefulto A.Yu. G rosberg,S.D.Baranovskii
and J.Zhang forusefuldiscussions.
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